TOWN OF WEBSTER
DEPARTMENTOF PUBLIC WORKS
WATER - SEWERDIVISION
PO BOX 793WEBSTER,MA 01570

Pursuatitto the Town of Websterregulations,
ALL appealsto n aterand serverbills rnust
be rnadein w'r'itingwithin thir11,
(30) daysof the dateof the bi1l.
Pleasereadthe follorvinginformationcarefulll,andfill out the attachedapplication,
if
pleasereferto the lastpageof the instructionfor coniactinformation.
1'outleedassistairce

DEFINITIONS:

ABATEMEIYT: A change in an issuedutility bilt for reasonsnot
attributable to etrors made in calculating the utility bill or the servicewos
not used.
BILLII,IG PERIOD: The period of time betweenone reading of the
nreter,whether the reoding is actuul or estimated.A secondreaclingmay
be takenprior to the abatementbeing granted. An estintateclbill will lr{OT
be eligiblefor abatententthesebills ore bosedon the actual past three
readings.
FORMS:
When requirecluntler this poticy requestsfor abatement
rttust be submittedto the Departnrentof Public Works in writittg anl the
departntent will supply theforms necessarJtto provicle the infoination
neededto act upon the request.
Completedapplicationsntust be subnitted within thirly (30) claysof the
issued bill, no adiustments will be madefor bitlings periocls ot,er.tie thirty
day period.

REASONS FOR AN ABATEMENT:

Billing enorswhethercornputeror clericalwill be abated
The actualreadingis incorrect
The readingis differentfi'omthe insidemeterto the outsidereaderin
this casethe insidereadingwill takeprecedence
Propertywas not connectedto the sewersysterninsidethe house-a
dye testwill be requiredandperfonnedby sewerdepartrnent
personnei
Sewerchargeswill be adjustedfor waterleaksthat can be provento
not haveenteredthe sewersystern.Homeownersmust submitwith
the abaternent
applicationa plumbers'invoiceas verificationas cause
of the leakandmustbe signedby a licensedplumber.
other uniquecircurnstances
as evaluatedby the water/sewer
Comrnissioners
REASONT NO ABATEMENT WILL BE GRANTED:

Senior discounts. The cunent bill u,ill not be abatedto allorv for the
senior discount. The senior discountsbegin at the tirne of notification
there will be no retroactiveadjustments.
If a bill hasbeen estirnatedit u,ill not be eligible for an abatement.
Any estimatedbills are basedon the last three actualreadings.
charges that result frorn the homeou,nerfilling a pool, having a
leaking toilet and or a leak1,faucet,or anv other issueinvolving rvater
and or sewer leakins.

owner.
Failureto securea recordedMLC (MunicipalLien Ceftificate)from
the town collectorprior to closingon a properly.
Failureto requesta finai u,aterlseu,er
readingprior to closingon a
propeny.
If a requestto removea meteror to tenninateu'aterserviceany
balanceon saidaccountmustbe paid in full prior to tenninatingthe
serviceor makingan accountinactivein the billing process.No
abatements
will be issuedfor outstandingbalancesdue to termination
of service.

If a propertyowner fails to receivea biil that doesnot resolvehirn or
her from the obligationof the paymentof that or any other
water/sewerbill.
If a propertyis purcl-rased
due to a foreclosureor abandonment
the
purchaserwill assurneail of the rvater/sewer
charges(if any) on that
property. No abaternents
will be issueddue to burstpipes and,lor
otherdarnagedue to neglector irnproperwinterizingoithe meter.
Failureto notifo rvater/sewer
depaftmentof changeof narlesor
address.
other uniquecircumstances
as evaluatedby the water/Sewer
Cornmissioners
No applicationfor abatement
or adjustrnents
rvill be accepted
on any account
unlessall pastdueamounts,includinginterestandpenaltiesfor prior billing
periodshavebeenpaid in full to the Town Collector.If the homeowneris
requestingan abatementon one chargewhetherwateror sewer,it is
suggested
that theypay the porlion of ti-rebill not beingcontestedto avoid
additionalinterestandpenaltiesthat rvill occuron tl"reunpaidportionof the
bill. All interestandpenaltiesrvill be adjustedfor the porrionof the bill that
is to be abated.

REQUESTSAND SUBMISSION OF APPLICATIONS:
Hotneownersrequestingan abatementmust contact the water or sewer
departmentby phone, e-u-iailor in',vriting to receive the necessaryforms.

Tou'n of Webster
Deparlmentof PublicWorks
Water/Seu.er
Division
PO Box 793
Websrer,N,{A 0 157a-0793
Telephone:WaterDepaftment--- 508-949-3861
SewerDeparrment---50B-949-3B65
E-Mail:

dkasik@webste
r-ma,gov
mrolz@webster-r'na.
gov

is policy hasbeenadoptedby the water/Sewercommissionson
,2010 and is postedrviththe Town Clerk'soffice.
Signedthis day by the WebstelBoardof Selectmen
as water/Sewer

commissioners,
Cnhtrei-

&)

,2oto,

Dan fucci
JeffreyDuggan
Mark Dorvgiewicz
DonaldBourque
Receivedby Town Clerk on

"r/rm

